STUDENT TECHNOLOGY LOGINS

For Assistance with student technology logins, contact the WVC Help Desk at helpdesk@wvc.edu or 509-682-6550, or see Brad Cushman in Mary Henrie Friendship Hall, Room 205 (Computer Lab office). After hours you can call 509-422-7900.

CANVAS (INCLUDES PANOPTO & COURSE EVALUATIONS)

URL: http://wvc.instructure.com
Login Username: Student ID number

Default password (enrolled prior to Winter Quarter 2017): First 6 letters of last name, in lower case. If name is less than six letters, repeat last name up to 6 letters. Example: if last name is Doe, the password would be doedoe.

Default password (enrolled after Winter Quarter 2017): First 8 letters of last name, in lower case. If name is less than eight letters, repeat last name up to 8 letters. Example: if last name is Doe, the password would be doedooedoe.

CAMPUS COMPUTERS

Login username. Your user name consists of your first initial and last name exactly as you registered for class and the last four digits of your student ID number. There is no space between your first initial, last name and the last four digits of your SID number. Example: RSmith1234

Default password. Your password is identical to the password you use to logon to student computers on campus. Unless you have changed, your password, it is your date of birth, expressed as a six-digit number. For instance, if your birthday was July 1, 1995, then your password is 070195.

EMAIL

URL: https://mail.student.wvc.edu Login info: Same as campus computers login, except you must add @student.wvc.edu to username

E-TUTORING

URL: https://www.etutoring.org/ Login info: Instructions shown on the login screen

LIBRARY DATABASES & PRIMO

URL: http://commons.wvc.edu/library Login info: Same as campus computers login

VIRTUAL DESKTOPS

URL: http://mypc.wvc.edu Login info: Same as campus computers login

WIFI

Network name: “WVC WiFi” Login info: Same as campus computers login, except you must add @student.wvc.edu to username

XEROX MACHINES

Instructions: Press the “Services Home” button first, “Copy,” and then “alternate login.”
Login info: Same as campus computers login

MY WVC PORTAL

URL: https://mywvc.wvc.edu Login info: Same as campus computers login, except you must add @student.wvc.edu to username